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*A DECADE OF DESIGN INTERIORS LIFESTYLE
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Wallpaper'shot pickof the latestglobalgoings-on
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BUTISITART?
Theworld's smartest galleriescan't get
enoughofIt, auctioneersare askinghuge
sumsfor it, andat this year's ArtBasel
lt#l ts very ownshow- designiscertainly
coUectable, and perhapsmuchmore
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thetae,ed,
Americangentleman.Andthen heshoutedit again.
Hewasa charmlesssort, confidentwe all neededto
hear his opinion.but he hada point. Hewasdirecting
his argumentat a large,stainless-steel.low-lying
hammock.Behindit waswhat lookedlike a domestic
scaledRichard Serrasculpture.Andnearbywas
anodd. swollenbronzecradleanda tall, carvedpiece
of woodthat servedno clear purpose,but which
lookedvery lovelynonetheless.It wasan extraordinary
roomset. Butwasit all art?
If this wasn't art. then what weresuchthingsdoing
here.lookinglike theydid, presentedastheywere,
in Baselduring Art Basel,the world's biggestart show?
Thestrangemetalchaiselongueitem. knownas
·sailaway·anddesignedby ForrestMyersin 1990,
the cradle. designedby PhilippeHiquilyin 1986,and
the tall carving,by Fran~oisStahly, hadall been
hauledfrom NewYorkby Huguesand April Magen.
a handsomecouple,of the MagenHGalleryin the
EastVillage.TheMagenH Gallery is a designgallery.

PIECESOFTHEACTION
AmbraMedda(above),
of DesignMiami/Basel,
is bringingdesign,
suchas a Fran~oisStahly
carving(right) and
PhilippeHiquily's 'Cradle
in Bronze' (below),to
a newwaveof collectors

just oneof the 17invitedto be part of a showcalled
Design Miami/Basel.Sothat's design.not art.
HuguesMagenis the first to admit that terms
everyonethoughtthey understoodare suddenlyin
dispute.'Thereis this conversationaboutart and
designmeeting- form. function.art, design:all those
ideasare up for grabsat the moment.'(Andyou can·t
reallyapply the 'decorativeart' tag either.Youwould
not reallycall muchon displayin Basel'decorative':
it is muchmoreandmuchlessthan that.)
DesignMiami/Baselis an offshootof DesignMiami.
a showlaunchedat last winter's Art BaselMiamiBeach
(itself anoffshootof Art Basel).It wascreatedto allow
the world's leadingdesigngalleries. mostly from New
Yorkand Paris,to meet.greetand acceptchequesfrom
the rich vein of contemporaryart collectorswhoare
learningto lovedesignboth asobjectand investment.
Take,for example,the twin powersof the luxury goods
world, Fran~oisPinaultof PPRand BernardArnauIt
of LVMH,seriousart collectorswho haveboth invested
heavilyin 20th-centurydesignrecently. Theyare not
the only ones. At the inauguralDesignMiami.the
Magenssolda 1962PierreSzekely screento fashion
designer DonnaKaranfor around$350,000.
DesignMiami/Baselis directedby AmbraMedda.
a 25-year-old curator. and backedby her partner.
the Miamipropertydeveloperanddesignenthusiast
CraigRobins(the manbehindthe developmentof
the city·sDesignDistrict).Medda,oneof thosesuper
bright youngbeautieswhoendsupdoingthingslike
this. saysthe showanswersa growingdemandfrom
collectorsandgalleries.'Everyonewaswaiting for this
kindof thing. Andthey definitely wantedsomething
attachedto a majorart fair.'
SamKeller,the now-ouigoingdirectorof An Basel,
wasalso keenthat a versionof DesignMiamicometo
Basel. Andquickly.Heobviouslythoughtit wasjust the
kindof sideshowthat wouldhelp pull in visitorsto the
art fair,thoughit's clearthat a numberof the galleries
In attendancearestarting to feel theydeserveto be
thoughtof asmuchmore thana meresideshow.
Mostof the pieceson showat DesignMiami/Basel
are rare(prototypes,limited editionsandone-off
commissions),
and mostare either the work of the
usual midcenturysuspectsor contemporarydesigners,
from Prouve,Perriand,MouilleandNakashimato Arad
andthe Bouroullecs
. There'sa smatteringof Sottsass
,
but productsfrom the 1960s,1970sand 1980sremain
difficult to sell and are largelyabsent. (Thetheory goes
chatmostof ushavea problemwith the designsthat
we grewup with, whichis whyso manymidcentury
piecesarrivedon the marketduringthe 19905- the
ownersdiedand their kidscouldn'twait to get rid of ii.)
Thegallery ownersknowthat their coreclientele.
the seriousdesigncollectors,are often alsocollectors
of contemporaryart.Theycameto Basellookingfor
moreof the samebut comingfrom the other direction.
Design is nowbeingboughtlike art, tradedlike art and.
Increasingly,producedlike art. GalerieKreoIn Paris.
a pioneerin thesematters, not onlysellscontemporary
designbut produceslimited-editionpiecesfrom the»
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likesof JasperMorrison, hasexclusiverightsto limited
editionpiecesfromthe BouroullecsandMarcNewson,
and,asthe gallery's ClemenceKrzentowski explains,
isspendinga good dealof timepreparingcatalogues
andexhibitionsandgenerally tryingto educate
newcollectorsin thewaysof contemporarydesign.
It is functionally,perhaps,the closest the designworld
comesto anart gallery.Butthereare othersoperating
in a similar manner,andit is clearlyseenasthe way
forwardfor manyof thegalleriesshowingat Design
Miami/Basel.Nowonder there is confusion.What was
oncedefinedby its missionand purposeat production,
its formandfunction,is beingredefinedbecauseof the
wayit is beingconsumedandcollected.
Theposterboyfor the design-as-artmovement
isundoubtedlyMarcNewson.Asa strugglingyoung
designerin Sydney,heproduceda seriesof chaises
longues,the mosticonicbeinga nuts-and-bolty blob
calledthe 'LockheedLounge·_Onesold at Sotheby'sin
NewYorkrecentlyfor $968,000. ThatLarryGagosian,
the mostpowerfuldealer in the art world, is exhibiting
MarcNewsonat hisflagshipChelseagalleryin
NewYorkthis September is the clearestindicationof
the emergenceof a newsort of marketfor design.
Andit's not just Newsonwhoisfetchingsuchhigh
prices. LastDecember,
a prototypeof the 'Aqua'table,
byZahaHadidfor Established& Sons,wassoldfor
$296,000 at auctionin NewYork.Butthe salethat
changedthegamewaslastyear'sauctionof a 1949
CarloMollinotable for $3.Sm(against anestimateof
$150,000-$200,000)
at Christie's in NewYork.
Indeed, it wasrisingpricesfor midcenturypieces
that reallygot the 20th-centurydesignmarketmoving.
Mostcredita numberof Parisiangalleries- Patrick
Seguin, JousseEntrepriseandGalerieDowntownwith changingthewaysuchworkwasexhibitedand
sold. Throughoutthe 1990s,thegalleriesbought up
what theycould of the worksof JeanProuveand
Charlotte Perriand,amongothers. Theycatalogued
them,checkedprovenance,controlledsupplyand
presentedthe piecesin largeandlovely galleryspaces:
in Seguin'scase. onedesignedbyJeanNouvel.They
treateddesignlike artandeventually peoplebought
it likeart. In contrast,whenmldcenturymodernist
piecesstartedto appearin numbersin the US,there
waslittle attemptto managethe marketin sucha way,
eventhough, of course, it wasa muchbigger market.
It'sa mistakethe NewYorkgalleriesdonot wantto
repeat.sothey're takingnotesfromthe Parisians.
RichardWright'seponymousChicagoauctionhouse
hasalsobeenhugely influential. It was,andremains,
uniquein focusingentirelyon2oth-centurydesign
(evenitscataloguesare nowhighly collectable).
But it wasChristie'sthat tooka puntandprovedthat
contemporary designcouldalsoachievebig prices.
andit becamethefirst to auctionpiecesbythelikes
of TomDixonandRonArad.
NowSotheby'sand,evenmoreso,PhillipsdePury,
arecommittedto 20th-centuryandcontemporary
design.A2oth-centurydesignsalebyPhillipsthis June
split the saleinto Design,that is 'functional' design,

DISPLAYIT AGAIN
Itemsonshowat
DesignMiami/ Basel
included,fromtop,
a 1970 paintediron
sculpture,by
CostaCoulentianos
;
RonArad's 200s
'Bio-Void';George
Nakashima's 1980
coffeetable

MurrayMoss'seponymousstorein SoHo,NewYork.
will addgalleriesandput togetherexhibitions.
11 is anideathat will takesomegettingusedto.
Somedesignersarestill saddledwith thequaintidea
that designshouldhavesomedemocraticintent.
that it should bedesignedto beproducedindustrially.
in biggishnumbers, overandoveragain.Konstantin
Grcic,speakingat oneof a seriesof excellent talks
run by DesignMiami/Basel,insists:' I never,ever
thoughtof doinglimited-editiondesign.I didn'teven
think of that asdesign.I havealwaysthoughtof myself
asanindustrialdesigner,designingfor companies.'
ButevenGrcicis cominground.Andhe'sblamingthe
bigdesigncompaniesfor forcinghis conversion
. 'The
widerindustryis not doinganythinginteresting,so
I think thereis a nichenowfor low-volumepiecesthat
allow designersto makestatements.'
Ofcourse.it iswrongto supposethat all
contemporaryart collectorsaresuddenly goingto
bejumpingall overdesign(therewasmuchtalk in
Baselof the Europeancollectorbeinga morecautious
beastthanhisAmericancounterparts).Orthat
theywill beparticularlyadventurouswhentheydo.
AsIvanMietton,a slightlydisgruntledyoungchap
staffingParis'sGalerieltalienneat DesignMiami/Basel.
putsit, ·1couldsell Prouveall day. Icouldjust stand
thereandit wouldsell.'Hispointwasthat manyof
the people comingto his standwerenotquite readyto
andArt, that is'conceptual'design. It lookedlikean
investin the high-glosspolygonalsof MarcoZanusoJr.
attemptto bring newparametersinto play.
Whatis clear,asEvanSnydermanof R20th Century, 'Peoplewantto knowa name. TheyseeRonAradon
our list andimmediately theyaskto seethe Arad.They
another NewYorkgallery showingat DesignMiami/
don't reallyunderstandItaliandesign. It's too
Basel,pointsout, is that 'thetippingpoint hasbeen
colourful, conceptualandfunny.'Hequestionshow
reached'. Theart collectorswhofirst madethe move
muchthe newwaveof art collectorsreallyappreciates
Intodesignare tellingtheirfriends.Thefriends are
tellingfriends. Andnowwearetalkingseriousmoney. design.'Alot of the art collectorsdon't understandthe
pricesof our pieces.Theyknow18th-centuryfurniture.
Forup-and-comingyoungdesigners,the
developmentof thedesign-as-artmarketopensupthe Theyunderstandthe valuein that.'
Thereis muchleft to beworkedout aboutthe
possibility of a kindof twin-trackcareer;designing
potentialandpitfallsof the 'designart' market.There
mass-produced
piecesfor major companiessuchas
Morose(not that Moroseetal canreallybeconsidered is still little senseof stabilityor of logic in the prices
beingpaid:nosenseyet that design isa rock-solid,
massproducers),aswellaslimited-edition,more
adventurouspiecesfor galleries,usingmore expensive only-way-is-upinvestment.Andsomedesigngallerists
still questionwhether designcanbefedthroughthe
materials anddifferent productiontechniques.
samekindof commercialmachineryascontemporary
II alsomeansthat designgallerieswill increasingly
art. Designreally isn't art, theysay.Youcansit ona
haveto function like art galleriesanddealers,
HenryMoore.Butyou'rereallynotsupposedto.And
providingthe fundingfor designersto produceone-off
there is still somethingimportantaboutthat.*
pieces,while more'tradit ional'designstores,suchas

